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OIJ) SAWS IN RHYME. kled, who hobbled about on a stick.
. I She could not clamor for alms like

Actions speak louder than words ever the rest of the beggars, for her voice 
<*°; , was almost gone, and her poor hands

You can t eat your cake and hold or ; shook as she held them out. But the 
tc it, too. little princess was always on the look-

; out for her, and whenever she saw 
When the cat is away, then the little her she gave her all the best coins 

mice play; 1 she had Vo give. And the old crone
Where there is a will there is always - - -

a way.

One deep in the mud as the other in
mire,

Don’t tump from the frying pan into 
the fire.

There’s no use crying o’er milk that 
is spilt;

No accuser is needed by conscience of 
guilt.

Homestead Regulations

Any even numbered section of Do
minion Lands in Man’toba, Saskatche
wan and Alberta, excepting 6 and 16, 
not reserved, may be homesteaded by 
any person who Is the sole head of a 
family, or any male over II years of 
age, to the exteat of one-quarter sec
tion of 111 acres, more or less 

Application for entry must bs mads 
in person by the applicant at a Do-

A.D. 1851

Assets ...................... $3,570,821.20
Liabilities.................$1,170,011.08
Security to Policyholders....................
...................................$2,400,810.12

mumbled a blessing as the lovely
princess tripped joyfully up the steps minion Lands Agency or Sub-agency 
to the cbutch door. for the district in which the land Is

But one day as ehe was on her way situate. Entry by proxy nay, how
to church thé princess spied a golden ever, be made at an Agency on cer- 
heart hanging in the show window of tain conditions by the father, mother, 
a jeweller’s store. It was a beautiful son, daughter, brother or sister of an 
heart all covered with fine tracery intending homesteader, 
and set with deep red stones. And The homesteader As required to per- 
the princess wished very much for it. {form the homestead duties under one 
So instead of giving aWay all the of thé following plans' 
coins in the golden purse, as she had (1) At least six months' residence

| always done before, she kept the best upon and cultivation of the land In
There must be some fire wherever is ones back to buy the heart, and gave each year for three years

' away one of the small copper pennies. , (2) A homesteader may, if he so de-
Sfce felt ashamed while doing so, but sires, perform the required residence 
she thought all th* while of the duties by living on farming land own- i aeru-tus Myers
golden heart with th* red stones; so ed solely by him, not less than eighty |»m„, Kerr œborne

By rogues falling out, honest men get she clutched the purse while she hur- (80) acres in extent, in the vicinity

smoke;
The pitcher goes oft to the well 

it's broke.
till

their due; 
Whoever it fits, 

shoe.
be must put on the

All work and no play will make Jack 
a dull boy;

A thing of much beauty is ever a joy.

A half loaf is better than no bread 
at all;

And pride always goeth before a sad 
fall.

Fast bind and fast find, have two 
strings to your bow;

Contentment is better than riches, we
know.

The devil finds work for hands idle to 
do;

A miss is as good as a mile is to 
you.

You speak of the devil, he's sure to 
appear;

You can’t make a silk purse from out 
of a sow’s ear.

ried up the steps, and closed her eyes of his homestead. Joint i wnership 
so as not to see the poor, disappoint- in land will not meet this require- 
ed faces. But just as she reached the ment.
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You'll Fancy Yourself in Berlin
or Hamburg or Dresden wen you dr*uk O’Keefe’s Pilsener I.age

it’s oar new brew—just like the famous light beers o 
Germany. Brewed of choicest h >ps and malt—and stored unti 
fully aged-

“ Pilsener ” in the newest of the O’Keefe’s brew*1 and 
bids fair to be the most popular. Try it.

O’KEEFE’S 
PILSENER LAGER

" THE LIGHT BEER IN THE LIGHT BOTTLE"

coat, and it made her open her eyes 
against her will. And there stood 
the old woman, more bent and feeble 
than ever, and holding out her shak
ing hand The princess, however, 
who had none but gold and silver 
pieces left, closed her eyes again and 
passed in.

Early next day she sent for the jew- 
1 eler, and bought the golden heart,
I and also a chain with which to hang 
! it around her neck, and felt very 
proud and happy And when she did 
occasionally think of her beggars who 
had been disappointed she said to her
self that she would make up for the 
coppers next time.

So when Sunday came she went to 
church quite joyfully, and with the 
golden heart around her neck. The 
heavy purse she clutched tightly in 
her hands. She gave to the right and 
to the left, till all the nipney was 
gone except one big piece for her old, 
old woman But when she reached 
the top step, the place was empty, 
and when she asked for the oid woman 
one of the beggars told her she was 
dead

. „ . .w vi a v «V1 This grieved the little princess sore-
Vr’hcn the blind leads the blind, both ^ for sj^e remembered that she had

not given the poor woman her accus-

A man by his company always is 
known;

Vho lives in a glass house 
not throw a stone.

should

will fall in the ditch;
It’s better born lucky than being born 

rich.

(3) If the father (or mother, if the 
father is deceased ) of a homesteader 
has permanent residence on farming 
land owned solely by him, not less 
than eighty (80) acres in extent, in 
the vicinity **f the homestead, or up
on a homestead entertd for by him 
in the vicinity, such homesteader may 
perform his own residence duties by 
living with the father (or mother).

(4) The term “vicinity" in the two 
preceomg paragraphs is defined as 
meaning not more than nine miles in 
a direct line, exclusive of *be width 
of road allowances crossed in the 
measurement.

(5) A homesteader intend! g to 
perform his residence duties in ac
cordance with the above while living 
with parents or on farming land own
ed by himself must notify the Agent 
for the district of such intention.

Six months’ notice in writing must 
be given to the Commissioner of Do
minion Lands at Ottawa, of intention 
to apply for patent

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N.B.—Unauthorized publication of 
this advertisement will not be paid 
for

burnt

one

tomed alms the Sunday before, and 
that she might have bought strength
ening food and medicine w’ith it. She 
hung her head, and almost sobbed as 
she entered the church. But she was 
a little princess and had been told 
never to cry in public, and knelt down 
as usual. But try as she would, 

Speech may be silver, but silence is sho could not pray; the golden chain
. , ’ , - . seemed to choke her, and the red

There’s never a fool like the. fool who stones o{ t),e lœket glittered like evil 
is old. —Selected. eyes in the dirn ijRht. She fairly

Little pitchers have big ears;
child dreads the fire;

Though speaking the truth, no 
credits a Vxr.

SHARED HER UMBRELLA.
hated tee golden heart, now, 
wished to get rid of it. So she

. , . „ j - av clasped the chain and slipped the jew-
As Jane stepped el on the floor. On leaving the church,

however, a lady-in-waiting picked it 
up and restored it to her.

Thereupon the little princess thought little princess 
of a better plan, and when they

train In the midst of a pouring show 
er, sho raised her umbrella with a 
sense of complecency over her own 
foresight. A little woman, whose
Arms were full of bundles, stood back — - - • . .
to let her pass. She had not taken crossed the big bridge she leaned ourJmbrell. Her thin Inc, ,as very «•» Hlv
anxious and perplexed, as she st_>od heart into the deep, 8.p 
under the shelter, looking at the driv- f river 
ing rain

knit. She did not. once look at the 
princess; she just knitted and knitted. 
But her hands shook with palsy, and 
she dropped stitch after stitch, and 
every time she dropped one she heav
ed a sigh.

The little princess was so fright
ened at first that she did not dare 
to speak; but after a while she took 
couiage and said: “Please, will you 
not let me help you?’’ She was a very 
polite little princess.

The old woman handed her the knit
ting and told her to do it nicely and 
evenly as otherwise she would not 
earn her wages,

“And what are your wages?’’ asked
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The Thornton-Smith Company, leading Church Decorators of 
Cinada, have under contract several of the leading Churches of Ontario and 
have recently added to their s.aff an artist who wai associated with Si, 
William Richmond,R A ,in the decoration of St. Paul's Cathedral, London 
England. Colored sketches drawn to scale submitted free of charge.
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ECONOMICAL HOUSEKEEPERS

BUY
II TOMLIN’S TEA LOAF”

A penny a day,” said the woman, 
“a penny a day, and knitting far into 
tho night to earn that."

“That seems very little,” said the 
princess and she took the knitting.

But she had never knitted before.

Phone M. toi

WM. À. LEE A BON
Toronto Agent», 

n Victoria 9L '

None of it is wasted, no stale, unsightly pieces left from one meal to 
the next. It has a zest and snap about it that invites you to eat 
another piece.

TO TRY IT IS TO BUY ALWAYS
No one had seen her do it,

lain. ajy* she felt mut h pp*jp.\p(*' ^ nut sue nau never nnineu ueiute.
Please, ma’am, don’t you want to was sure a her own and though she tried ever so hard,

gq along under my umbrella?” ia** about the old o i 1 sho dropped one stitch after another,
Tho sharp, piping little voice caught w-rong-doing. and got the worsted into a terriblethe attention of the girl ahead, and! But in the night, fal- ti„ finall>. the old woman

she turned. A small girl with a big lcn ^ sa. .$• .v hain grumbled, got up and said, hobbling
box in her arms was addressing the out of the river «I P st retched away: “No penny for me to-day, and

at her neck wet still and

ATLAS
ASSURANCE CO.,

H. C. TOMLIN, Manufacturer, Park 553

a pretty bad rain 
out an umbrella,’ 
other hesitated.

OF
LIMITS!

Oh, I know that, and I thank you , en heart ... .
- o- the little woman cried with the red stones glistening.ever SO much! me lime woman vwv-A. | ----- Il èairl thnimnnloivolw “Hut vaii havft that bin I must IlluO it D6ttPT, saia tni

bJ to carry, and your umbrella is ; little princess to herself. And next 
rim vorv hi<r ’• day she took the golden heart with

“IVs ybic enoueh for two though,” : her into the garder, and having found il l things are if a solitary spot, she buried it deep?olks ÏÏly thought so.” And, thus down in the ground, hoping never to 
encouraged, the little woman stepped see it again. ,
ariVo"t0thchcrrindmg.rivaUanhtly held white hand dig into the ground urn 
the small umbrella above the two earth the golden heart and hang

“You can imagine how miserable 
the princess felt. She ran after the 
old woman and held out her golden 
locket. Won’t you take that, please?” 
she begged of her. “You could buy 
lots of bread with that, and anything 
else you want, and would not have 
to work fur a long, long while.”

The woman shook her head “1 can 
not tale this golden heart,” she said 
almost sternly; “it is not yours to 
give."

The princess looked so sad when she 
heard this that the old woman con
tinued more kin'Ilv: “But I will tell. around her neck. And when *he - . .. .

ficaos . , . . ____ .„.ni „ there was the heart, half cov- • vou what you can do. iou can learn
But the gill who was ahead wa. ^no wjth fhp damp rarth, and its red to knit, and then you will be able to

To herself earn my penny. I will come every

that most things are big enough 
two if you think so.

THE PRINCESS OF THE GOLDEN 
HEART.

seemed ‘uTm'ake’a very"poor'showïng i stones glittering balefully.
beside the small, shabby girl with the Then the P"**» R"rr lesper’ate ^ ,^ked ruefully at her
faded umbrella, who had d.scovered .She longed ^anU soft white hands but she promised

golden locket to the royal mint and hra'^Y sne woum try. 
threw it in o 6 R ' < ld woman hobbled in night after

But" in the mght' she saw a long *ers hecane sore and crampv and the 
white hand rise from e glowing fur
nace, hold up the heart by the chain 
and fasten it around her neck, with 
the red stones glowing like fire.

This time the poor little princess 
wept bitterly. She knew that, do 
what she would, she should never be 
rid of the golden heart again. In her 
trouble she knelt down and prated to 
God to help her. She felt better
after that and crept back into bed to to come at the usual hour, and

princess watched for her with
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Your Executor May Die
Are you satisfied that your estate will be properly admin

istered by the person appointed in his place ?
The Trusts Corporation never dies ; it does not 

abscond or leave the country. It furnishes continuity of ser
vice, absolute security and efficiency at a minimum of cost.

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CORPORATION
59 Yonge Street, Toronto

CAPITAL $1,000,000 RESERVE FUND $375,000

GEO. S. EGLES
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and DECORATOR.
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Once upon a time there lived a love
ly princess who was good and true 
So kind was she that she often bor
rowed the golden purse of the king, 
her father, when she went to church. 
For at the big carved church door 
and all along the stone steps leading 
up to it there always stood many 
poor and wretched people praying and 
wailing and holding out their hands 
for alms. And the little princess 
would pick out the poorest and most 
miserable-looking to bestow upon 
them the biggest silver and gold 
coins.

There was one woman especially for 
whom the little princess felt more 
pity than lor any one else. She was 
an old, old woman, bent and wrin-

stitehes would drop and the worsted 
would get all snarled up, yet she kept 
on trying. And after à while she 
could knit as well as the old woman, 
and in the end she could knit much 
faster and never drop a stitch. And 
everv night on leaving the old woman 
would nod and say: “Another penny 
earned."

Hut one night the old woman failed
‘ the 

her 
the

ESTIMATES FURNISHED 
FREE ON APPLICATION.

880 QUEEN STREET W.
PhonePark 799

White Label Ale
TORONTO ONTARIO

Established 1856

All of a sudden the door opened, eyes on the door, when suddenly 
and the old, old beggar woman came ceiling of the room parted and there 
in holding on a stick, and with her descended a most beautiful woman 
knitting in her hand. She sat down with a crown of stars on her head, 
at the foot of the bed, leaned her seated on a cloud which shone like 
stick against the wall, and began to silver. Nearer and nearer she came 

____________ to where the little princess sat; and

beusP. BURNS & CO.Church 
I GMim 
Peal
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The Standard of QUALITY
in flour s

PURiry FLOUR
It makes

“MORE BREAD AND BETTER BREAD”

Why not Buy It to-4my ? *•* r~r Qrocor about It. _

WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS CO., LIMITED
MILLS AT WIHHIMS. SODCRICM AMS SSAWDOIlL

when she was quite near she took the 
little girl on her lap, kissed the little 
fingers which had been so ready to 
help, and began to unfasten the chain 
with the golden heart. The little 
princess felt suddenly as though a 
heavy load were lifted oil her breast. 
She wanted to thank the beautiful la
dy, but she felt so drowsy all at once 
that she could not keep her eyes open 
any longer. While falling asleep it 
beautiful lady changed into that of 
the old, old woman. But of this she 
was never quite sure, for soon after 
she was sound asleep, and she slept 
peacefully till the next morning; and 
when she awoke the golden heart with 
the glittering red stones was gone 
forever —Interior.

The greater the irritation in the 
throat the more distressing the cough 
becomes. Coughing is the effort of 
Nature to expel this irritating sub
stance from the air passages Rickie’s 
Anti-Consumptive Syrup will heal the 
inflamed parts, which exude mucous, 
and restore them to a healthy state, 
the cough disappearing under the cura
tive effects of the medicine. It is 
pleasant to the taste, and the price, 
25 cants, is within the "each of alL *

MILBURN’S
Heart and Nerve Pills.

v—;
It*

▲ra a eperiflc for all dlaeaaee and dis
order» arid n g from a rundown ootidl- 
Men ef the heart or narre erstem. ■oca 
aa Palpitation of the Heart. Nerrona 
ProatraMoo. Nerrooeneee. Sleepjeee-sressssagtiKTt
we Mia troubled with lrraeular man- 

Men ■ man par baa, er I tor SUL

COAL and WOOD MERCHANTS
HEAD OFFICE

44 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
Telephone Main Nos 131 and 132

BRANCH OFFICES :
Eront St. near Bathurst. Tel. Main 449 304 Queen East,
1’rincess St. Docks, “ 190 429 Spadina Avenue
572 Queen West, Tel. Col, 12 1312 Queen West,
*26’2 Yonge St., Tel. Main 3298 174 College SL,

324# Queen Street West. Tel. Main 1407 
449 Logan Ave., Phone N. 1601 Huron and Dupont, Phone N. 2504

Tel. Main 134 
" 2110

Tel. Park 711 
Tel. North 1179

Buy McConkey*s Chocolates 
DIm at MoCaakay'a Restaareat

Sunnyside Parlors
Perfect in its appointments, is op* 
the year round. Perfect Floor, Cwrd 
Tables. Menus prepared to suit the 
tastes and pockets of all. For infor
mation telephone PARK 805.

Member Beach Hotel
A splendid Pines for Auto mobile naft 
Driving parti*. First-class meals. A. 
select stock of foreign 
drink» supplied. Op* daily till II |
To* Far* IM.
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